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Mr. Archibald reported from the Conmittee appointed to prepare an 'Addrefs in anifwer to Bis
Excellency's Speech, that they had drawn up an Addrefs accordingly, and he read the Addrefs in his

place, and afterwardî delivered it in at the Clcrk's Table, where it was read, and is. as follows:

,TO lIlS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

SIR JAMES KEMPT,
KnigAt Grand Cro s qf the Most Honorn bie Military Order Pf the

Bath, Lieutenant-(,'over'nor aind Commainder in <hif, inaoùò
ov<r -is aIcsty's Province ofYNova-Zotia, and is Dependen.

:THE HUMIBLE ADDRESS OF THE HfOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES -IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY,

May it please Yur Excellency,

E, His Majeay's dutiful Subj:as, the Reprerentatives of His loyal People of Nova-Scotia,

beg leave to thank your .Excel ncy for y our Speech at the openihig of the prefcnt-Seffion
of the General Affembly.

-To yeur Excellençy we are highly indebted foryour exertions in vifiting the different parts of
the Province ; and it affords us inuch fatisfaÏtion to learn that your Excellency has been gratified
-with the increa'ed induflry ot its.Inhabitanta, and the growing improvenent of the Country.

The great depreciation in the value of Property of alil kinds, has, in. many parts of the Country,
occationed v'uch individual difrefs; but weaie happy to obfeive that the difficult ies experienced
by the People of this Province, have already had the effeà of calling forth adoitionalexertions on
their part, and alfo ofintroducing habits of econorny and piudence, which, under the ble6ing of
Heaven, cannot fail to fecure the.m happinefs and independence.

We are fully fenfib!e of the great blellings fecu:ed to us by our happy Confitution, fupported
bv the powerful protet ion of the Parent State ; under it we enjoy in· fafety the fruits of our
indufary, and we affur'e,.your Excellency of nur varmefn gratitude to our beloved. Sovereign, for
his patei nal care over-us, and to your Excellency, foir the wife and impartial adminiaration of the
Government, which His Majefly has been graciously pleated to commit to your.charge.

We thank your Excellency for direaling the Public Accounts to be laid before -us, -*at an early
period of the Seflion, with the Eflinate of the Civil Eflablifhment for -the·prefent year, and your
Excellency may rely on cur providing for the neceffary Expenses of His Majeffy'sGovernment.

We regret, with your Excellency, the depreffion e.xperiencedbin cur Commerce and Fifheries,
which partake in the general enbarraffîneat felt at this period throughout the Commercial World;
but we are happy to learn that our-Provincial Revenue, although much lefs-than in former years, is

'yet fufficieit, aided by the Mother Country, to provide witheconomy -for.-the expenfes incidentai
to the Government of the Province.

We agree with your Excellency, that there is great -necéfrity"for a prudent, and judicious appli.
cation ofour. hited means ; and your Excellency may.be affured that every meafure, which may
appear conducive to the profiperity of the Province, fhall command our early and ferious deliberati-
ons ; and.we beg your, Excellency to-accept our mont fincere thanks-for the affurance of your cor-
dial co-operation to render them cffectual.

Resolved, That the faid Addrefs beprefented to'*His Excellency bythe wholeHoufe.
Ordercd, That the Comnmittee who prtpared the Addrels to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go,

vernor, be a Co mmittee to vait on lis Excellency to:know his.peafure when he will be attcnded
by.the Houfe.

Ordered, That no Petition, of a private n ature,-be received after Friday the ·8th day of March
me.

'Then the Houfe adjourned :until To-morrow, at eleven of the clock,


